
mess H23SECSED33New Road Coming.Peter Borg was an outgoing er

this morning.

J A Waterp, the lone merchant,
was in the city Monday.

The Weed's News

Local and Personal Happenings
in and About the lity.

Boise, Idaho. Aug. 39. Railroad
circles were stirred todav by the
announcement of J. F. Wallace, one
of the biggest engineers in the11 W Hiokok was up from lone,

the forepart of the week.

Dr Winnard returned Thursday
evening from the sea side.properly ntted at P.Glasses

Borg's.
Nat Scott was over from Lone

country, that the Denver, Laramie &

Northwestern is beaded for a Pacifio
Coast outlet on Puget Sound, through
Boise.

Mr. Wallace was the first American
chief engineer on the Panama Canal,
a member of the Isthmian Commis-

sion , nt and general mana-
ger of the Panama Canal Steamship
line, has built several railroads and

i Have you registered? The books Bock the latter part of the week

Miss Edna Woolery, of Iohp,
close od the 14th.

Try that acid proof granite,
ware at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

was a Heppner visitor yesterdny

Born August 23d, 1910, to Mr now makes New York his head-
quarters. He arrived in Boise thisHighest cash price paid for bides

peltaand furs. 1'hilCohn. and Mrs Clare WaltoD, a daugh
ter.

See that aoid proof graniteware
W R Irwin returned Thursday

after a months' vacation at New

port.

Irve Bennet, of Lone Rock, was
a Heppner visitor the latter part
of the week.

noon, accompanied by W. E. Green,
vioe-preeide- nt and general manager
of the Denver, Laramie & Northwest-
ern; his son, H. U. Wallace, chief
engineer of that road, and W. D.
Hodge, engineer in charge of con-

struction department.
The party started from Denver and

made the entim trip overland by
automobile. They made the run
from Idaho Falls in fast time, having
left there Wednesday morning. In
disenssing their trip, Green said:

"We are making a reoonnoissanoe.
The road's present terminus is Gree-
ley, Colo. , bat survey is completed to
Elk Mountain, Wyo. , 260 miles from
Denver, and the road beyond Greeley
for that distance is being rapidly

at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Farmers are hauling wheat to
the mill and warehouses.

Mr and Mrs A L Avers .came in
from Parker's Mill, yesterday.

The next eighth grade examina-
tion will be held September 8-- 9.

Mr and Mrs Ghas Devio, of
lone, were in the city, Saturday.

Frank Roberts who has been
suffering with rheumatism left
Friday for Hot Lake.

A W Lafferty. republican can-

didate for congress, was in the

Would You Like a Peek at the
New Fall Arrivals

WE are just opening up our Fall Goods the first ship-
ments. There is one big case of SINCERITY

CLOTHES which we have just finished unpacking, assorting
and pricing. They are all up in the cabinets ready for inspec-
tion and such clothes as was never our good fortune to see be-

fore. They are marvels in the ready-to-we- ar tailoring line. If
you don't agree with us, either your taste or ours is at fault.
Then there is another shipment of the new Fall colors and
weaves in neckwear. We will let it talk tor itself. The fact
that it comes from one of the greatest neckwear houses may
have something to do with its attractiveness.
Then there are the new hats, all ready -- for inspection a trifle
early for most of you, pel haps, but it will take you a little while
to get used to yourself in a new style after wearing light weights
and light colors all summer; in short, everything in the store has
an air of newness and novelty, and the man wno wants to be first
on the ground will be as enthusiastic Over our new styles as we
are ourselves.
Although you will find some things in the windows, most of them
we are holding for a little later; but if you come in and ask for
them we will gladly show them to you.

city, Monday.

Mrs C A Minor and daughter
Blanche were outgoing passengers
this morning.

Three coated acid proof granite
graded and will soon be ready forM D Clark and family left Mon

--day for Seattle. They will spend traffic.
"The Denver, Laramie & North

some time on the Sound. western is going to build to Puget
Sound as fast as possible. We had
practically decided on this. step, but

Percy Jarmon was in from But
ter creek, Tuesday. Ha says that to make assurance doubly sure.
the fruit orop is good in his neigh

ware, every piece guaranteed at
Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Miss Flossie Whiteis was an in-

coming passenger Thursday even,
ing. She has been visiting rela-

tives in Iowa.

Jake Wells is fitting np the
Pleiss building on May street,
where he wijl put in a new stock
of furniture.

Threshing is now general in

brought J. F. Wallace out from New
borbood. York to pass on the matter. Mr,

Wallace says that lie has round noProf J T Johnson of Toppenisb
obstacle so far. and we are certain

Wash., has been elected teacher of that oar plans will go through now
without a hitch."the Pine City school for the ensu

The party left Boise this evening.ing year.
declining to name their destination.

Mrs J vvr Flesher who has been
'visiting her parents Mr and Mrs

but it is believed they are bound for
Oregon on a scooting trip. It is
understood that Rock Island interests
are behinl this road.

Ball, returned to her home in

Morrow CDunty. Wheat generally
is turning out a good yield. The
wheat crop is now estimated at
1,800,000 bushels.

Sunday was a great day for

Seattle, Friday.

Augustas Schulz has traded hi
480 acre farm south of town for MINOR COThe Gazette and Semi-Weekl- y

Journal 81.75.

Don't overlook tbe Bain wagon
at Gilliam & Biebee's.

horse racing by the local sports.
A large crowd congregated up on

Heppner Flat, and 25 pony and
property in Newberg. Mr Shu
will move to Newberg. o

saddle horse races were pulled off.
AltorDey S E VauVactor who

Theo Anderson, of Eight Mile,has been very sick with erysipelas
is in the city. Mr Anderson states

Foley Kiduey Fills.
Tonic in quality and action, quick in

results. For backache, headache, il:z- -
went to Hot Lake, Friday in th
Jbopes of benefitting his health. that threshing is well along in his

neighborhood. Fall wheat is av ziness, nervousness urinary uregulHjri-tie- s

and rheumatism."Over on Mrs Ayers' lot there is eraging about 15 bushels to the
aore.a pine tree on which are growing

two well developed squashes. If SBallStteMSSIBtSIMUiBEmwSt. Thomas Ac- -you don't believe it go and look Sheep Ranch for Sale.

On easv terms. Several streams FSOFEBSIOITALfor yourself. quinas Academy
Mr and Mrs Peter Borg returned of runuiug water the year round.

Good fences and buildings. Apply Condon, OregonSaturday evening from a trip to
to Mrs Emma Kilcup, Lena, post

N. E. WINNARD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SCKtiEON

Graduate of :

Lenox College, 1S85.

Chicago Homeopathic Med College
1890.

Rusk Medical College, 1892.

Missoula, Montana, where they

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office oo west sad of Mar Street

Heppner Orefon.

office address Heppner.

Red Front Livery &

FeedStaDles
Willie Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

visited their son Frank Borg. They
Boardiug and Day School con.

ducted by the Sisters of St. Dom-

inic. This institution is pleasantlso spent some time at Seaside.
President Helps Orphan.

Hundreds of orphans have beenIf school boards who are in need ly sitnated on an eminence 'over-

looking the city of Condon, Orehelped by tbe President of the Indus-
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon, Ga.,

C. E. WOODSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office la Palace Hotel Heppner, Orsgoa

OJVERY RIGSgon. The building is new and at
of teachers and teachers who have
not secured schools will inform the
county superintendent, he may be who writes: "We have used Elt-ctri- tractive, and has the advantage of

Bitters in this institution for nine years being equipped with every modemable to assist such boards and It has proved a most excellent raedi
convenience, including a fine newteachers to the advantage of both

Kept constantly on tanJ
and can be furnishes on
short notice t" parties
wishing to drive into ,be
interior. Fiis'claa : :

cine for Stomach, Liver and Kidney
steam beating plant.troubles. We regard it as one of the

Imperial Hotel
Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fireproof building.

European Plan

W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete set of abatraot books

in Morrow oounly.

best family medicines on eartb." It in Tbe Course of Studies is thor-

ough and practical, embracing the

f tU 8 Whetstone of Heppner,
passed through town the latter
prt of the week on the way to his

igoratea all vital organs, purifies the
blood, aids digestion creates appetite. studies of the Primary, Interme Hacks and BugulesTo strengthen and build up pale, thin,Cottonwood ranch. Forest fires diate, Academic and Commercialweak children or run down people it has ObioonHlFFKB,
no equal. Baal lor female complaints. Departments. Mnsio is thoroughthat . have been burning for the

past two weeks haye destroyed Only 50c at all druggists. ly taught, in an artistic and scien
Frank B. Kistnernearly all of the sheep range about tific manner. Classes in sewing

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.Lower Railroad Rates.Mr. Whetstone's home place.
Monument Enterprise.

will be formed, in wnich plain sew
ing and embroidery will be taught Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore

Residence in Morrow building over' One of the principal aims of
Patterson & Son's Drugstore. Rates $1,00

and tjtjD.this school is to impart culturedSalem, Or. , Aug. 19. In an answer

CALL GROUND AND
8K US. WE CATER
TC, THE 'I-.-.'- ,

coiv:mkrcial
travelers

-- ND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : ; ;

HGDDner, Oregon

Acute or hroulc-Whic- h?
Bled with the State Railroad Com manners and a thorough moral

No matter if yonr kidney trouble is and religious training.mission today, the U. K. & N., in
S. E. Notsonacute or chronic Foley's Kidnev Reme For further information : address

ly will reacli your case. Mr. Claude Sister Superior. . ATTORNEY AT LAW.
making separate answer aside from
the general complaint concerning a

railroad fare on its lines, declares
that it has an entirely new schedule

Phil Metschan, Manager.
Phil Metschas, Jr. Asst.Manager.

Office In Odd Fellows BUJt Heppner .Oregon.

of ratea for passenger traffic, which

Drown. Revnoldsville, 111., writes us
that he suffered many months with kid-

ney complaint which bailed all treat-

ment. At limt he tried Foley's Kidney
Reraedv and a lew large bottles effected

a complete ure. ' He says: "It has
tisen pf inestimable value to me."

is now in the hands of the printer and
DR. At. A. LEACH

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Malice f final Acceuullag.ill be published and filed with the
DBNTI8TCommission as soon as possible. It jNoiioe is nereoy given that tbe 110- -

s set out that many improvements Permanently loeated in Hsppser. Offios
in tbe new Fair bailding, Qss adBears theand changes have been made no the

dersigned as exeeutrix of tbe last will
and testament ot Edward A. Brundage,ministered.Signatureline in the way of reducing curves

and shortening distances and con- - deceased has filed with tbe County
Court of Morrow County, State of Oreequently the new rates will be much gon, her final account as sadi executrixrOLEYSElKIEYPniSlower than those now in effect.

Pacific Lodging
House

C.N.SHINN. Prop.
Good clean rooms,
none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us
MAIN STREET' HCPPNCR, OSt.

fm ( I1MIH4M SK4In giving the proposed new rates. and that said court bas fixed Monday,
tbe 8th day of August, 1910, at th 1 hour

Netlce far Publication.

Department of the Interior.
Cktl at-th- e Oaaette eflo Isara efU. S. Lund Office at the Dalles, Oregon,

the separate answer contains a com-ple- te

statement as to what these will
be from all points in Oregon. Tne
following, however, showing rates
between prlaoipel points, will give a

ur clubbing effar wlta Us Weekly Ore-fonla-July 19th, 1910. ..

Notice given that Walter

' A'aWH We4 A Crutch.
'

VVhen Editor J. P. Sossman. of Cor-aeliu- a.

N. C, bruised bis leu badly, it

started ah ugly sore, .Many salves and
ointments proved worthies. Then
Backlen's Arnica Salve healed it trior

' ughly. Nothing is so prompt and
lire for Ulcers, Boils, Barns. Bruises,

dits, Corns, Sores, Pimples, Eozema or
1'ile. 25c at all druggists,

" Foley's Kidney Pills contain in

form ingredients of establish-

ed therapeutic value for the relief and

cute of all kidney and bladderailraents.

W. Fleming, of f Iardman. Oregon, who
foiMSOmoiAfcflivEgsaeral idea of what the rates will on August 15th, 1905) made homestead,

(Serial No. 0:W85). No. 14662. for SEV

6t 10 o'clock 10 tbe forejtoos of said
day' as the time and tbe Cqty Cfl"ut
room in the Court bouse City f

Heppner as the place for bearing said
account and the settlement of said ee
talp. All persons having objections to
ofler to said report are required to pre-
sent same on or before th date alor-sai- d.

NANCY BBLNDAGK.
Kiw.itrii of the last will a4 testa-

ment of Kdwaid A. Kraodage, deceased.
July 4

torn Stomach Taouat mix cstimtibe along the line :

Portland to Tbe Dalles depot. i Sec. 19 'EX NE4' See. ;50 and ladspeadtat and raUabls The Oraga DR. METZLER.
DENTI8ITN WJ' Township 5 Sonth,

Range 20 East,- - Willamette Meridian,
has Bled notice of intention to am lie fOLEYS KLDHEYPILLS Located in Odd Fellows bnildinc.

S3. S3; Portland to Pendleton. $6.80;
Portland to La Grande, $9.05: Port-
land 'to Union, 99-4- Portland to
Baker City, $10.60: Portland to
Huntington, $13. The fare from

Rooms 5 and 6.Fob Bacaacnc KiwinuiBuHUfinal five-ye- ar proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before C.
C. Patterson, U. 8. Commissioner at

TKT7 "itSKT 'ftThe Dalles depot to Hood River is
set down as 65 cents and from Biggs
to Shaniko as $2.80. From Arlington
to Condon the fare is to be $1.80.

his office at Heppner.- - Oregon, on the
29th day of August, 1910. mm. M A

lr Ualck Kellcf lis" Ilr Sever.
Asthma and summer bronchitis, take

Foley's Hooey and Tr. It quickly re-

lieves the discomfort and Buffeting and
the annoyinit symptoms dissppear. It
soothes and heals the iofleroed air pas-

sages of the head, throat and bronchial

tulie. It contains no opiates and no
fiarmful drills. Upfuee subelitules.

Claimant names a1 witnesses: t
Stacy Roberts, Fred Knighton. John SaJaw JEmJtIn the general anwser it is said

irregularities. Ikidney or bladder trouble, and urinaryfor backache, rheumatism,that some mistakes have been made
by tbe Commission in its complaint

Howell and Mrs Adda Roberts ail of
Hardman, Oregon. Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes. ,

Hold t oil Drititulata
in setting out the present fsres on the-

litis of tbe O. R. & N.
C. W. MOORK. Register.
July g 23


